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Lipstick, PowderFIszd Cfachca Pay Problem ."
3-Tr-

ain Y7rec!iUS UcGtrovcrMilk JPricc Raise Exp sctcd;
Salep Setnp 'Nip

Modification
Aim of Bill

Tydings, Reed Sign
Proposal; Brown
Sees Sure Veto

(Continued rrns Pag T "

PORTLAND, Sept.- - niy

tended a milk control board hearing Thursday and it appeared
that the discussions were mere formalities to comply with the
law before raisins; milk, prices to the maximum' allowable under

and said that such a fonnula
would make - price stabilization
empossiblev

Eat evea thousb the Tydiar- -
Beed tnwyiwnbo should be
adopted by the senate It was not

; forgotten that the-hous- by a sub
atantial martin approved the farm
bloc amendment Wednesday. Its
vote was 23 to 172, a. martin

. sufficiently ample ia serve, notice
that the house would make a
streuuous ptotest against the
elimination of the amendment fa
conference. . - , V?':Vo

The compromise - was revived
late m a day which) had seen S
ator Brown: (D-liic- h), a co-aut- hor

ef-th- e administration bill, deliver
a stinging-- criticism of the farm
bloc He said . tt was - foQowioj
Che leadership) of farm orsaniza
sun offkialB "hired by the inters
eats they serve;" and rejecting the
leadership of President Roosevelt,
the representative of "all the peo--

Far the farm Woe. geastor
geattfc (D-S- Q. chairman of the
stasia aerteottoTO - eeaeacSleev
countered with a speech: as-sert- mr

thai he was --aee awed

branch - ef the .xevernment
Congress sheakt adept the farst
Mm amendment and pass the
bin --whether er sot fber wCt
be a veto. -

Senator Shlpstead (TUMInn) al-
so speakma for the amendment,
aid Oat, like industry; sericul-

ture must receive its cost of pro-
duction, indudinsjJabor costs, plus
a reasonable profit, in order to
anrvive . . '.

"The cold blooded fact la," he
continued, "thai seme people-- ex-
pect the farmer, In this day of
war profitterteg, to produce- - the
food on the home front without
his own labor' cost or hist hired
labor cost befogs added to the
price of his product ."';

' "And this theory of economic ie
based upon the fraudulent claim
that the cointry la in danger ef
financial and economic ruin If the
fanner ie allowed- - compensation
for his own labor and the cost of
hired labos en bJa'tanaw" '

"I am tearful Chat at this
time, see asfty is the e a try's
greatest , need, we are going te
haw dkantty, Brews told a-- .

packed senate; "God ferhld that --

tt sheaf he so, bat ft le entire
ly pessfble that that disunity
may lurre. to be settled by the.

" third eoerdtnaie branch ef the
reveroment. dheanp k iajteoartj. ;

TIT,pc this great issue by
. ear action, here, we force a head--

en collision between the executive
and legislative branches of the
government we shall have done a

loll Clicimj
20 May Be Deadinpi
Maryland; Sleeper j ;

Cxt Strn&i Burned ;

' "(Con United From Paxe-1.-

spread... ejuickly through the. Ian--
Uded mass.. ' j' I

Among victims were fraf&tmm
IdestifSed as X M. GGhaxt, 53, ef
EsISmore; flagman o the tn&k
and a man whose decapitated body
was found near me blazing wreck
age of a bagzage car on the --second

passenger train. .

Nine fnjared were taksrt to
Frederick City hospital, and an
undetermined number of others
treated at the --s c e na. Some of
those at the hospital were report
ed critically fajured.

The w r e c kr occurred at 1JXS.

a, aw Eaatem Was time, half a
mile from Dickexson. about: IS
miles normwest ot Washiastoav
The Baltimore and Ohfca said
was the first train accident involv
log injury to" passengers i in -- 1
yearsfc happened mis wayi "

The Cleveland sight KaPawJsBse--,

steppe te
tresblev A
eat aal recalled whea the tree- -'

Me was fixed. Thes, Jast as the

the Ambassador, passenger ex-- !
press from Detroit sits beaa4
for Washtaateny aasse aCtor
late the rear. i

I

The diesel locomotive of the
AmliassaTor sheared under" the
puUman ear at the rear at the
Cleveland train, tossed, It side-
ways into a fast freight westbound
en the adjoining' trade

The puilman was tdescoped and
set afire, and the car ahead of ft

The diesel locomotive
tipped over on its right side, burst
into flames. Fifteen box cars Of

the freight Jumped froni the
track and some - were wrecked,
their cargo of steel piping, spun--
tered and piled up like s log Jam;
the baggage car on the Ambassa
dor overturned and caught Ore.
Flames spread to debris: of the
freight cars.'" ;' 'Y I

Rubber Workers
Refuse Authority

AKRON, O, Sept, 24 --Vf- The
United Rubber Workers conveh
tlafl Thursday refused to give the
unions international president full
authority to deal wiin local or
international ofOcenC to invent
they impede war 'production by
violating mtracts.ri rl ;J

Despite 'M plea by Sherman XL I

Dalrymple,' the toternaWonal pres
ident, for power to. take- - drastic
measures against union officers

dlfuuy and knowingly violat-
ing, contract provisions, the con
vention- - rejected a proposal to 'so
amend the URW constitution.

setief
t HxdUsgl .

Esvca
Oa Oar

t Sereen' j il
Tci7
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i

Safe From 7ar :

CKICACO. Oept 2W4VA.
cheertag; ward far the ladies
was brought directly from the
war production board's division,
ef elvCiaa supply by Dr. Walter
A. Fey, who said American
women wCT not temslrel fa
surrender their Up sucks te the

Dr. Fey, eoasaltaat far the
US desxtmcat of eommereo,--

sali also the ladies wexU net
to. cheese between face

Fay'a jsgiimitgge
ogives, ia as address which hs
delivered at the aasaal meet-t- o

o the Nallosal Calrdrawsert
asd CsmetolQxists association.

Store Charges
Ldbor Board

PCIITLAND- - Ore, Sept U-C- Pi

Spokesmen for Mbntsaaery Ward
St company charged before the US
supreme court ef appeals here
Thursday that the-nation- labor
relations board has exceeded Its
suthority hs sxfmirJslering Qe
Wagner act

The charge was made during
a hearing oa the NLKB'S petUma
for enforcement of "a 1941 order
to bargain with the retaft eictkfsJ
and warehousemen a union - and
to-- reiastato with back pay strfk

The company asks the court to
nrtow the-cas-e and set aside

NERB findings. -

The strike- - caused closure- - of
me company's Portland and other
Pacific coast stores.

James West
Chief Scout

NEW TORE; Sept. 24.-i?V- The

election ef Doctor James E. West
as chief scout of the Boy Scouts
of America- - was announced' Wed
nesday by the- - nauonai executive
board.- -

Creation of this ntw post, will
secjuire amendment of the organ
ization's censtituttony which la ex
pected to be accomplished on or
before June l.:.194X , ;

r Doctor West has served as chief
scout executive for more than. 30
years. That office' will -- be filled
by Doctor Elbert K, FretwelL
profeasos of educaUon at Cnlum
bie university .. .. . .

IIunrraTian Resi-r- n!

BERLIN (From German- - borad
easts, Fridar, Sept 25 -p-py- Col.
Gem Karay BarBus, Hungarian
minister ef war, ."resigned his
post upon his . owa' request," endT
was succeeded Thuxaday by CotJ
Gen. WHHam Nagy, the Berlin
raiin-JUi-d Jrldaj, Ja tuianestl
dispatch.' - , ; ;-

-

A Hon Adventure
Serial

' 1 Q;0Gtr TUllILLS
Every Friday and Saturday

L---
"The - .

Adventores . rvI of ; V- - V

i f nd - p
ITweliita

v j

v -

antTnck'
a handful 4 of person- - at

rressytenan

Ndf Director .

Mew' director of-- religious edu
cation for the Salem. Pint Pres
byterian church, replacing' Donald
Douris - for the duration of the
war. Is Miss-- Gertrude EyeeSr who
lor aeverafc years' nee neeo a
teacher cd Bible ht Salem pubSe
scnoola.

Henering Dourix, whe Saturday
is ta leave with, other amy m--
dactees for Pert Lewis, the
gregatfeat or the cfinrch. Thursday
night held reception. Gifte frees

f ssd oxhex vTan ?7atf"na ef
the 'church were prissatiJ to Ifr.
and Mrsw Deuriav

Director of tellglous edacaMon
for the. churdk aiace I24.Derxia
ia the 3rd xaember of tl
te enter active war service, He

beeorxrvesi e leave ef
by the-ehurch-

Coos Bay Gty
Joining Urged

; MARSHJTELDv Sept,
CcnsoUdauon or" Manaffeld and
Norm Bend tote s aingie dry to
be knows as Coot Bay war asked
in petitions circulated Thursday.

The proposal can for combine
ing aXarshftehfa 959 and North
Bends 42S2 populations (1949 cen
sus) and the sparsely inhabited
1209 foot ares now separating- - the
two municipalities, into one - dry
of approximately 10,000 persons.

Tea per cent of the registered
voter in the affected area ere re
mured on the petitions te put the
issue before the voters at a spe
cial election.

Second Feiry
On Willamette

PORTLAND, Sept
former San Francisco ferry San
Lesndro has arrived here and
wtuVthe Ferry Eayward will be
remodded for" Willamette rivet
service to the Swan Island and
Oregon, shipyards..
''Xw i S. BusselL . president of
the-- " operating t company, said
Thursday that the ferries would
ply. between downtown Porfland
and the shipyardav with, sclukules
Starting probably in November,
' Use of the feTries Is expected to
relieve - materially the traffic
problems, on streets leading te the
yards. ' ,." j

Delivery Service

. NEW YORK; Sept,
service such, as the delivery

of notes, papers packages tickets,
flowers and candy was abolished
Thursday by the Western Union

1 Tdegraph company,
; The company announced all
messenger personnel would be
used exdusively to handle tele-
grams, . .

Postal Telegraph offices said
while that company, had made
no formal statement, - they ' had
been told about two weeks ago
to refuse messengers for errand
service;

Men Outnumber V

Women at EOCE
LA GRANDE, Sept J4-(P)- -Fot

the first time in me history of the
Eastern College of ? Education
freshmen men outnumbered first-ye-ar

women. Dr. Boben J. Maaske,
presideTit said Thursday.

The enrollment of "men is S8
and of women.' 53 in the freshman
dasavv-- . .4;:'c:- -

Steinhardt Coining
ANKARA, Turkey; Sept 24-(-ff)

US' Ambassador Laurence Stein-har- dt;

who is to leave Friday for
Waafoirigtori coriferretf Wednes-
day night for more-- : than two
hours with Premier Sukru Sara-cogl-u.

' " "

Photopraph Taken
Al Adolph, theatre manager, re-

ported Thursday night to city po-
lice that a life-si- ze photograph,
valued at $50, had been stolen
from In front of the State theatre.
The photograph was of Ann Corio,
actress.

.Today and!

,Y Saturday
L

To Be Solved
Ilaycr Appcinlt 12
To neemaxnend
Increase Plan
"

(Continued from Page 1 -

airport
thfeagh, csald be exiled together

If the committee aheall ieesa
each; sstlesa'wlsa.
Te the nv&catton gives City

Att ojra e y; Iwreace Erewn by
sources near to bond sales that no
emergency, could be considered to
exist as Iocux 'ar city deyai toents
continued to have any personnel,
the mayor had earlier
pabXSc comment

Thursday's announcement was
opened with this statement by
Cbsdwickt Tn view of the very
serious emergency thai baffarlsea
In me cUy of Salem which
cerns the safety and general wel
fare of our citizens and their prop
erty, I as mayor of Qua city have
deemed ft expedient to sypoiat
committee. . "

Whfie tnenttoa' was made by
Chadwick only of the police and
flre-depertme- st sahiries, a prob
lem made aeute by reatgaaueo of
several men and lack ot applicants
to replace them,, it was believed
that recommendations ef the com

.mm. 0 S S. itmittea curax oe icum or mi
council te other dexMrtments. The
street department charged wi
the heavy seasonal task of keeping
rotters free ef leaves, is to

'1be lacking

dixrch Donates
Steel Flagpole

PORTLAND Sept 14-(irVT-bo

Rose City Methodist church-co- n

cluded i Thursday that it . could
show its patriotism more fully
than fat display of the flag from
its 50-fo-ot iron pole.

It offered the pole to the scrap
salvage campaign ' and the city
fire department said it would' cut
tt down. .... -

'
.
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'"WEN Ef TTfE SKY

la Color - Cartooa

Thtosiotuee will sot be ahowsi
for lesser adstisaios prices aay 1
erne daring M42 : a

'

'riTrament1lT I
IfSTasiaee TUP- -

Eat. Sua. "' Tax'
Cafldres XSe. . . SUg,rlBS Tax

: Children . . . - SSaFIas Tax
Special Bedaced Prices for Men
and Women ef Armed Forces
hi unuiHin, utmniiw a, c utc
.tax)r NbjUt 40e (me; tax) i

LAST TIMES TODAY
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Pins
"Alias Boston EUckie"

with j
CLz7 IlnTii;
StarU Sattxrday
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WZLLIAUS FIELD, Ariz, Sept
24-T-T- wo ;AT-- lt training
planes, each manned by a pilot, an
instructor and two student bom
bardiers, ". collided in mid -- air
Thursday and crashed in flames,
kghrg all eight men. -

J-
-

CoL Bernard A. Bridget com-- I

mandirut oixteer, reported the
planes were - making a routine
tramfrur fSsht ovdT a H e a r h y
bombing range in connection with
bciabardier Instruction. It was
the worst accident at. this field
dace the training of twin-engi-ne

pilots and bembexdiers
ayear'asei '

Stdirigrnd
War Ruins
Depicted

CjOonttoaed From Paae 1?

las; aaaer eeaClieae of tn

are ereastad the-ti- u Uses pass-S-0

freaa east to west feeslt ta
seasasfiyv rasnhci the gsantM
ef hnsnlri aaf aaelhv asd" st-teaC-ar.

.it5v the e3eethm of

bias as es? ttetost Kne
nsdasatftara as werklsgfar

aadesgreaad he aJasast atrtass
essstftaaae.

9s9ssata bstffrs sage ha sasv
gla streets and seaasthaea evea
ae.speeiSe aesaasav

--TO
ef the town st3
the ba&fiaga aeb
bakery ssfft

--Many ctrl3aae
evsescted bst it la
te remevtn aB ef

at
Eks motes alesg-.th-e

sktos of Kdeegv dnch, eevertos
their earth-- dmjeew wtta btta
af charred boards and staffing
the cracks wttk sags fat order to
protect ehOdres from the eald
wises askltsta. . -

"Aayoae wbe baa:, beem at
SasUsgssd and sees traces ef
the ssfferiag left by the Ger-aaa-ns

wd sever ask for mercy
" " ' ' "ferthem.1 7

Nonnandv" Fliers
To Help Russia

WASHINGTON, Sept - 24-- t?)

Fightar iFraaors "Normandy"
fliers are going "to Rttssie to fight
under the general command of the
soviet air;' force, TreeTr eneh
headquarters in Washington an
nounced Thursday through the of
fice of war information. .

.

The groupvT the anrumncemeat
said, is composed of well-tram- ed

pilots who have seen actiosrin the
battle , ot Franj the. battle- - --of!
Jurgiand and durinx.' operanons
against axis forces fax the middle
east f. ."

Freshman Signnp
Ixxiver at OGE.......'!

MOTJMOUTH Sept '24 Fresh
men registration hi low' af Oregon
College of Education mis fall, the
registrar's, office reports. ; The
registration of men is higher than
that was; arrtlchated, due partly
to the army-- and navy program
beinx inaugurated -

A total of 294 students had en
rolled Thursday rdorningi Regis-
tration win be kept open until
October 30, to anticipation ef the
fact that some sre helping finish
harvest work in various sections.

ABLLHead Named
SAN FRANCISCO Sept 24-i-P)

Merzitt A Oevengec has been
appointed Pacific regional admin
istrator ot the agricultural mar
keting. administratiorv the region-
al office; announced Thursday, He
was formerly regional director of
the administrations purchase and
distribution branches in the west

l!

r U!

AUTRY
o rn v.;

afi :. i i

i , y. ii

Sssiley aersette
Jee.Xrros o.j.tm l

Virglale Crey

- Enniiy
Crr-- a

U L-- . ...
ttrrii V.'rixsa
abort Cenwcy

"25Q DeUeved Lost
From Jarrla end "c

Transport little "

XCorrflnued tom Ptge l)"
ht eperaUons la the Solomon Is-

lands offensive. Their destrae-Ca- s
raised amweaeed T3 naval

leseee in that nwuLi te five
shipe soak and five daasaged,
as against at least SI Japanese

Before her disaepeanncev the
Jarvj was hit during! enemy sis
attacks off Guadalcanal island and

.to put he --at the seact
Amexican-hel- d- barbot ef TalagL
From fherev she get oat for a te--
pafs base to the seuth. That w
several weeks aov aratsamewhere

I route she disappeared.
A navy eornxsmakrae reporting- -

tbe-fs- tr cd the two aMpasaXd that
surface and air eraft ha mads
an intenaiveearcls for the Jarvfs
but had failed "to, locate hex a
vmwm1 hit ti mttm mC hmm fwunMl

Tt Is -- assumed that she wa
by evifiuy submarine er air

cssfl; . the eesnmunfame, --added,
and the next-of-k- in of ' t h oae
aboard have been so nottfTorV

Is the --case ef the Liitle, the
aavy reported only that she had

"sank by the enemy hr re
cent eperatione fa the Sotoeai
Islands-area- " and that about half

the personnel aboard were

that-th- e

rasspert Cethese
east aa aataewtmed
beeasask ia the
that twe ersasen
eta and ene tiaasaart bad bees
:aaaaaged. V..';.

The navy's1 total anoocmced
losses in me Pacific ares now
stand at O ships sunk or de-
molished to prevent their falling
mto enemy hands, and 11 ships
damaged.

The Japanese, on the other
hand, have tost an estimated 400e nen ships sunk or damaged.
The aavy has reported 143 Jap-nava- l

craft and 134 non-combat- ant

craft in. that category, exclu-
sive of blows dealt by forces un-
der American army command la
the Philippine and Australian
theatres. I "

. Lieat CeeasMtr, WUtates Wal-
ter Graham, lr V9, ef Fheenix,
Aria, skipper ef the" Jarvis,sasd
IJeat Csansdr; Gas B. Lefberg;
39, ef Santa Crux, Calif, skipper
ef the Little were beta, lest
with their ahiasv ' w v i

AThe Jarvit was at otmmaratvely
new vijsuL Buttt atr the-nav-y

yard at Paget- - Sound, Wsshv she
was launched In 1937 and com-mlsBto-

.later mat same year.
Ths LHUaxwae-JaoJl- t as a destroy-
er during; me first World warv be
tas; commissioned early in 1913.
Until the armistice she served en
escort and patrol duty in, thewar
aone.- - In 1940. she was converted
to an auxiliary transport.

Brings Bobcats
At Silverton

SILVERTON. BLLS--Vict- or

HowardV federal trappeiv who
spent the summer In other dis
tricts, has returned to trap two
good-siz- ed bobcats here this- - week.

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Horn-buck- le

have gone to Tacoma,
where they will spend several
weeks as' guests of their son and
his family; the Joe Hornbuckles.
4 Marjorie and Patricia hlauld-in- g.

who have been employed at
Paradise Inn at Mt Rainier during
the summer, have returned; Mar-
jorie will attend Willamette' uni- -t

versity this fall while Patricia
will continue her studies in the
Silverton high school. - - I

California Visit

SILVERTON Mrs. i P. A
Hansen has returned to hex home
from a 16-d- ay

. trip, to Oakland,
Santa Barbara,; Paso Robles, Cam
Santa Barbara, Paso Robles,
Camp Roberta and, Klamath Falls
where she. vidted members other:
family.

Harold v. Fredrickson son of
Mrs. Hansen, and known at Sil-
verton, recently enlisted with the'
navy from Klamath Falls.

Salvador Leader Dies
7 SAN SALVADOR, Sept 2 -- ff)

Dr: 'Ruben Rivera IL former
president of the national congress
of El' Salvador, died Thursday af-

ter a short Eness. : .

Feaiurea
TTS 3- - Eczc2
Lusf era cro
b .

?fl;sHj

r::::::::::s
TCU TYtt
CC3 fTIIlI
CU.'2 CAVS3

S i ta t

OPA ceilings.'
Informal jLliif pre-eessi-orr talk

indicated that the hoard wM re
voke retail prjee differentials for
ejpaatiry And store purchnin, re-

storing the prices effective from
September,. 1941 te July 174Z
14 cents a naait fee 4 pec cent and
1$ cents for $ per cent 'without
regard to Quantity or cash-and-car- ry.

: - J y'"
An increase in the price to pro

dueer from 80 cent
pouskt to FX cents highest in the
eight-ye- ar history cd state, con-

trol also appears probable.
Chairman C E. Greele said that

the Portland market faced a
critical situation because of the
decline in fluid miHr production
in the Portland milkshed while
the demand increased.

J. H. Maper, board admmistra- -
tor, said the PttrtlanA market
shortage had bees pounds
some days; Ckartrrer- - also hare
been ecperieneed in Corvailii,-Eugen- e,

Klamath Talis and The
DeScx, he said,

nedeecrlbed the Salem aitua- -
tlea. as- - being, "nip and --tuck."

Ilapee-sai- d that S3 producers
had gone out of the dairy business

rsince last June 1 wh&e eafy 25
new pioducera-iia- d eerae ha,

Efforts to augment local pro
duction with supplies from Tills
moot had proved unsuccessful, he
said, despite boostimr. the price
from Z3 te If cents s hundred-
weight for producers from that

Scrap Pickup
Today in City

(Continued from Page 1)

mateiy 75 mm calibre labeled:
Ticked tn on the . battlefield of
Trance after World war L We are
forwarding it te Hitler with our
compliments. (Signed) Art Wil
son.' The signer ie a telegraph of
fice manager. "

At aaether State street de-p-et

as aeteaaeMle bedy, ev.
- seatly vicths ef severe cottt-aio- av

had bees lepeaiteaV Ehw- -

ehlse parts, i etfigat aaar krtaav"
ekee sleeks, eld fiseav eld

ter daye, T'-.--
'

'

For the interest of the pubfiev
Oudrmas Paulus was seeking to
arrange that two old pins .:pnca
mounted en the battleship. Ore--

IfODJBd turned: ia for scrap-- met-- .
al by Secretary of State Earl
SneU'a building etaff be enhibited
at s downtown locationi - "

great Haeerice te the
fbrt"'
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$35 t $370 Now

0o) 5)3r aw

US to tSO Nov

Spout coats
Res. J12.S3 Now

Now SI8.S3

f r"T
at vJwJ tlt.8 et J
left Regularly priced at t23 ;

you are going to be needirir a

NfeM TH 9 O'Clxi

W- - I

CiT 7i Up 1 Ehort HLt
r---1- StLCTd.
Ui OHEGON

i ,

07 1XEN AND YOUNG METTS

QUAUTr... CLGTIHIIS

S SilGDiFZSSD . : : .

'
. Below Kegnlar Ketait Friees -

bale xd SATTiu)Ar Nidnrr. OCTOBIX s ' r

No fire, no water damagev to : joe's TJpstairs Clothes Shop,"
. in recent fire at Eby's Studio; ' Slight smoke odor entirely
removed by --vacuums sir process. Every garment guaranteed
in new and perfect candUon -- x-

NOTICE My vssal great money-savin- g sriaes will prevail
en new fall stocks Jast received. Save IS to gig es every
suit er topcoat with preportlonate savings en sport coats,
slacks and dress pasiav .''l ,;

i n i i
Iff t I i

Sport Coals, Slacks and Dress Psat3 for Merr
and Yeaits ilea

''v .. CKOTJPS NO. I AND 2
, , . SUITS KEGTJLAELY PKICEO II

$270 to $320 Now Tno! I I (

CROUPS NO. 3 AND 4
m

. KEGULaJtUr FRICE2V

n -- e & I ir lit IIIi it s s - i h ii nit si --i. tv, x n Hi
ir - s a ai is

I.J. v v.::.'- . K ; l

110 to $420 Now
Co)JDS

taammmmmi
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Cegr.JlLSS Now
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He. $15
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n.Arrm t.
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new uu wuncr. nere ur your golden opportunity.in can i mis on inese amazing' values.
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